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THC CITIZENS COMMITTEE.

Special attention Is culled to the st

made by the Citizens' Sanitary
Commlttco for the Hiispfiiston of bnnl-iics-

tomorrow so far as possible.
Tlila comniltto Is forwarding n most

linpoitnnt work of the jnmpalgn
acaliiot tho pldKiic. Unhesitating sup-

port should bo fileti Its every re(Uest
or miRKoatlun by the Intelligent people
of tho community. The committee and
lt Inspectors have u big task on their
hands, and the rapidity with which
the homes of the people are rendered
frco from danger depends upon hearty
cooperation of tho members of every
household In tho town. Throw your
houses open to the Inspectors. Clean
up every placo that has a suspicion of
belli); unsanitary. Ho prompt In re--

asponsu to every request of the men
who arc giving their time to this work,
which will eventually free tho city of
the pest. It was done In cholera times.
Jt can bo done again. The Hoard of
Health Is fighting the pbmue In the In-

fected centeis. Upon tho citizens rests
tho responsibility of guarding against
tho pest getting beyond present boun-

daries. Uphold the Citizens' Sanitary
Committee and thereby render personal
nsslstnnco tr the Hoard of Health.

Steady nerves and unaulmous action
is what the situation demands.

If Sheriff Andrews comes properly by
the title "Czar," Hint peace proclama-
tion, coutnlnrd In four columns of I)y
Authoilty of the Hllo papers. Is a cork-
er.

Tho Citizens Guard Is all light but a
Citizens Commlttco composed of the
same nun and organized in tho plan
laid down ut cstorday'o meeting Is
better.

In the midst of all this excitement
Duller nnd the Doers are reducing the
population of the world at a much
more rapid rate than Is manifest In
Honolulu.

At last tee party of Hocis has been
found that will raise tho while flag.
Such Incidents have been so Infrequent
in Doer history that this event of the
Pllcher rnld can bo put down as a
record breaker.

Hawaii's public does object to main
taining at public expense tho Jnpaneso
who have coined money and lived in
idleness from the earnings of unfortun-
ate women leading dissolute lives un-

der compulsion.

Conditions yesterday bordered close
upon a panic, and every rumor Increas-
ed by geonictiic progression until the
peoplo were reddy to bellovo everything
but wcro sure of nothing. Whatever
tho future has In store, It Is absolutely
mandatory that tho peoplo guard
against a panic as against tho plague.

Good people of Honolulu who did not
linvo tho advantage of tho experience
given by cholcia times should remem-
ber that there is still a good distance
between Honolulu and tho bowwows. It

It may take weeks or oven months to
set tiio town right again, but It will
xO done If such a thing Is within the
power of human effort.

Hawaii's territorial bill emerges from
tho Sonato Commlttco stripped of near-
ly overy Hawaiian Republic plume giv-

en It by local members of tho Commis-
sion. When Congress gets through
with tho mcasuro as It bids fair to do
at no distant day, tho pet schemes of
local olllclala will bo found resting
peacefully In tho Congressional waste
basket.

Tho statement that Sam Parker
stands a good chance of being appoint-
ed first Oovernor of Hawaii further
demonstrates tho magnificent tumble
local ofilclal Idols havo suffered In
Washington. Public men of tho United
States aro not slow to noto that tho
much vnuntcd Ameilcanlsm of tho ofll-cla- ls

or tho Republic of Hawaii Is a
liorso of a very different color nfter an-

nexation Is assured.

When peoplo removed from China-
town nro being maintained at public
expenso thero is small reason for com-
plaint ngnlnst tho policy of burning
the wooden shacks of tho Infected dis-

trict. As a matter of fact the destruc-
tive policy now being cnrrled out Is
quite conservative. No buildings that
can be placed in sanitary condition
havo been destroyed. Drlck structures
worthy tho namo of modern business
houses havo been protected In every In-

stance and remain as a nucleus for tho
new business section that will bo built
up in a short tlmo la a manner that
will not be a menace to the occupants
nnd (be community.
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WORK THAT TELLS.

Citizens of Honolulu havo responded
right manfully to tho demand of the
hd'ur. Inspection of the wholo city nf-

ter the manner followed In cholera
times has become an nbsoluto necessity
as n guarnntco of rensonnblo safety
outside the center of Infection. With
tho spirit that now obtains In the whlto
community there will be no shortage of
volunteers to do this work, nnd a suff-

icient number of capable men who can
bo depended upon are nt the call of tho
committee. Hnvlng established this
safeguard for tho prompt detection of
sickness and prevention against Its
spread through Asiatics wandering
from placo to place, tho next and most
lmportnnt thing for tho people to do Is

to keep a cool head on their shoulders
so far as possible. Tho number of ru-

mors abroad that lire without the least
foundation or suggestion of fact Is

something marvellous not to say
to thoso who nppreclato the

alnoluto necessity for tho public to
keep cool If the best work Is to be
done.

Calm Judgment Is ipilto as Important
factor In tho present crisis as vigor-

ous cffoit. Fear that borders on panic
Is as dangerous as tho plague. In lend-

ing assistance to tho authorities the
public should know that n level head
counti for as much nnd sometimes
moro than physical effort. Every man,
woman nnd child ought to volunteer to
help put an end to tho wild yarns that
pass for truths, but as a rule are man-

ufactured by Imaginative minds that
deal principally with fiction. The wo-

men of tho town nro worried enough,
business has nlieady been damaged
sufficiently by the situation ns It Is

without adding a rattle brained scnio
that does nothing but furnish a
stumbling block for tho leaders nnd
tho rank and lllo who nro putting their
best work Into tho fight.

BROTHELS ON PUNCHHOWL.

A committee consisting of J. M. Vi-

vas, Rev. E. O. Sllva, Rev. J. V. Durao
and A. II. R. Vlorra called nt tho Ilul-letl- u

ofllco this morning and requested
thin paper to state that tho
citizens of Punchbowl demand that tho
French macqueream living In the
Punchbowl district either llvn quietly
or they will bo ousted from tho placo
by outside nsslstuuce.

These dissolute people have had
their homes on Punchbowl for coma
tlmo past nnd have caused no p.irtlci-la- r

disturbance. Since tho restrictions
of quarantine In Chinatown, these peo-
ple have turned their houses Into pub-
lic brothels that disgrace tho commun-
ity and disgust the respectable families
of the vicinity.

The committee states that this condi-
tion will not bo allowed to continue.
If tho residents do not keep quiet vol-
untarily, vigorous nctlon will be taken
to make them live respectably or got
out. Tho places mentioned particularly
by the committee are: A houso near
Robert Boyd's residence, two near the
Mormon church, nnd two near the resi-
dence of Judgo Perry.

IJODY POUND AT WA1KIKI.

At about 4 o'clock yesterday aftvr-noo- n

Deputy Marshal Chllllngworth
wan informed of the finding of a body
of n Jnpaneso child, nbout-tluv- o weeks
old, on tho beach near John Ena's
placo nt Wn.klkl. It was thought ut
first that tho child might havo been ii
victim of tho plaguo and tho body was
left on tho bench. It was removed af-
ter midnight nnd burled this morning,

having been proven that death did
not result from tho plague.

Tho bag In which tho body was
found was marked: "Walmea, Kauai."
It Is tho opinion of Deputy Marshal
Chllllngworth that tho child belonged
to sonio of the Japanese on tho Klnau
and was thrown ovci board from that
vessel after death.

PRISONERS MULTIGATED.

Manila. Jan. C 7:S0 n. m. Advices
from Magalang, province of Pnmpan-g- a,

report that Captain Conhnuscr with
three companies of tho 25th Regiment,
captured tho Insurgent stronghold
Comache, on Mount Araynt, yesterday.

Three Americans wero wounded, but
tho enemy's loss Is not known. Threo
members of tho Ninth nnd two of tho
Twelfth Regiments whom tho Insur
gents nold ns prisoners, wcro shot and
horribly mutilated. Three of them aro
dead and tho other two aro recovering.
Cnptaln Conhauser sot flro to tho bar-
racks and tho town.

Fortify Port Orchni'il.
Seattle Wash.. Jan. C News of tho

Intention of tho Government to pro
ceed Immediately to fortify tho en- -
trunco to Port Orchard, across tho
Sound from this city whero Is located
tho Navy Yard and ono of tho finest
drydocks In tho United States, was re
ceived hero today. Construction work
win no commenced not later than
February 1. Tho report Is confirmed
by Captalu Harry Taylor, engineer in
chargo of nil coast defense work on the
Sound,

The beauty of a picture as a
present is that when it be
comes a part of the home it
nangs in the memory forever.
such is its influence. Kintr
Bros, have them, all sizes.
prices and kinds.
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Just opened, direct from the '

An invoice of

White China Sop

The finest ever
from France.

Direct fiom the Fry Art Co.,

in

feet of

Our of are the
Art

Oils, Water of
Island and

a at rates.
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shipments manufacturers.

Cu&gFi'ench Decorating
assortment

Fry's Verifiable Colors Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand

Picture Mouldings
selection Pictures Latest from

Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Colors,

Scenery Fruits.

China Firing specialty, reduced

Latest Lamp Goods.

Paciflc Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms,
SOON TO ACT

New York, .Inn. C A dispatch to the
Tilbune from London says:

While General Frcncn's adroit mnn-cuvc- is

nnd gallant repulse of tho ene-
my's determined attack nro of superior
Interest ns Incidents of actual warfare,
public attention cannot bo diverted
fiom tho Impending battlo at tho Tu-gcl- a.

Heavy lighting has been ex-

pected from hour to hour by military
men, who could not bo convinced that
Sir Redvers Duller would wait for tho
slnglo battery and tho small force of
hussars which had been dispatched
from Capo Town to Durban, but when
tho official bulletin, dated yesterday,
from l'rcro Camp and containing his
thanks In tho namo or tho army for the
holiday remembranco from home, was
posted, the Impression provallcd at tho
clutis Hint a decisive battlo would bo
deferred until Monday, when ho could
command every avallabcl man, gun
and liorso.

This opinion was unchanged at mid-
night. Tho censorship was screwed
down to tho tightest notch, so that
only trivial camp Incidents were re-

lated by tho news ngencles.
Tho military writers of tho press

were divided In their forecasts of tho
plan of attack. Ono group held that
tho Inhlnwo mountain would bo tho
first objective point nnd that the south-
ern bank would bo cleared beforo nny
nttempt was mado to forco tho pass-ag- o

of tho river. Tho second group,
undismayed by tho falluro of previous
forecasts, nssumed that thero would bo
a running movement n long dlstanco
away wl..i a front attack nt tho other
end of tho lino nnd a vigorous artillery
fire ut tho center and they cited as
proofs ot their theory tho reports of
systematic scouting on the upper Tu-ge- ia

near Springfield, tho mnsstng of
Warren's division nt Kstcourt whenco
It could bo sent towaids Weennn, and
tho organization of tho mule transport
system on u largo scale.

Tho last detail was significant, since
no turning movement on tho lower Tu-gc- la

could bo mado without mulo trans-
ports, but an experienced veteran, who
managed tho transport system in tho
previous campaign In South Africa
said last night Hint this was not con-
clusive evidence, since tho mulo train
would bo required nt once between Co-lcn-

and Ladysmlth after the passage
of tho river, as tho railway had prob-
ably been torn up by tho Doors.

General Duller must havo received
yesterday strong cavalry reenforco-ment- s,

consisting of tho South Afri-
can Light liorso and tho Eighteenth
Hussars nnd when tho last battery
alloat with a Email forco of Hussars ar-
rives, ho will bo as strong ns ho can bo
expected to bo nnd with nothing to
gnin by delay.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40! cash.
To clear outthe line.
Call early and Inspect

Facile Cycle & M'n Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.
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exhibited in Honolulu, direct

in the Latest Patterns.

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OV THE

Hawaiian Scei CaMar!
tBoammmmmm mmmmmmt itmamtmmtammt

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE

ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Thlrteeii'Benutlful Views!
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Make this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, readv for mail
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, ana we win ao me test.

Books and Stationery I

310 FORT STREET.

We Ape Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every woru 01 11.

We have the swellest TlliS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, in an or ine mates' aiyies nnu snares,
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF 5HIK IS, and are strictly speak
rlzht In as complete a line s
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
uc siiuwn 111 ine imgcM tuy ui iiie.mam-lan- d.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
arnance 10 win a line mil.yu.le.
every purcna-- of 50c t lie customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.
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"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Lane stocks
Ot the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history nnd Interesting
stories of the campaign are told In
On To Manila.

Grand
.AT

TEMPLE OF

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine

Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

M. PALAU, Manajrer.

JUST RECEIVED
Pickled Pig's Feet

PicKled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Salt Salmon, Salt Beef, &c,
Holland Herrings,

.... A full line of CEREALS for Breakfast

Salter's
Telephone usu.

We Invite
-H.H. -

S!vS.
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on

city.

great

Sale

PACI FIC
HEIGHTS.

'Ti1?55 ifc1
Residence LotstiitlSJ

WATCHES!

THE.

FASHION

Grocery
urpneum mocu.

Inspection.
H. H H

W

raciiic Heifin s

GET IT

SOMETHING

Hawaiian
Souvenir

Different Views.)
ftJ3?!

Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian Go,,
Limited.

Merchant

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR
H" H1 "W" "W "W

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views as also its proximity to the business part
of the being less thar mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been pre.ntu' 1ip. people of Honolulu.

One ot the main feature 01 trn property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply or pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an

line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Raprd
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS J3 cash, in year, in two years

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement!

Call, before
elsewhere, and see my
assortment of

Being the largest In the

New Waltham Watches
Of nil kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
In variety. ,

FRANK J. KRUGER,
Corner Fort and Iti.
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